Natural orifice specimen extraction for avoiding laparotomy in laparoscopic left colon resections: a new approach using the McCartney tube and the tilt top anvil technique.
Classical laparoscopic left colon resection requires a minilaparotomy. This wound can cause pain and morbidity. We describe our technique to avoid minilaparotomy by natural orifice specimen extraction. A four-port standard laparoscopic dissection for diverticular disease and small tumors of the left colon was performed. A silicon McCartney tube was transanally inserted into the rectum to remove the specimen and to pass the anvil of the circular stapler into the abdominal cavity. The head of the anvil was mechanically pretilted to facilitate introduction into the proximal colon. Double-stapled anastomosis was performed in the usual manner. Eight patients with diverticular disease or small tumors were operated. There were no adverse events. Operating time ranged between 95 and 180 minutes. For malignancies, tissue margins and lymphadenectomy were oncologically adequate. Four week follow-up was uneventful. The described natural orifice specimen extraction technique has the potential to avoid incision-related morbidity of the minilaparotomy in laparoscopic left colon resections.